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Because of the recent shooting in Connecticut, we are engulfed in a national conversation concerning 

hat aused the shoote  to do hat he did. The shoote ’s dest u ti e eha io  has ee  la ed o  
everything from a lack of access to affordable health care, to listening to too much political 

commentary, to the easy accessibility of firearms. Sadly, many use a tragic event of this nature to 

advocate a political agenda that calls for greater control of government over our lives. Yet, in the midst 

of all of this pontification, few have adequately articulated the root cause of the problem. 

As te pti g as it a  e to la e su h a  u fo tu ate i ide t o  a pe so ’s e i o e t, the oot 
p o le  elates to a ’s falle  atu e. The hu a  hea t is si k.  

Jeremiah says, 

The hea t is o e de eitful tha  all else a d is despe ately si k; ho can understand 

it?  Je . 17:9  

Ever since the Fall of man in Eden, every human being has inherited a sin nature that is at war with his 

Creator (Ps 51:5; Rom 5:12; 8:7-8).  

Thus, Christ explained that the natural state of the human heart is one of violence and murder: 

That hi h p o eeds out of the a , that is hat defiles the a . Fo  f o  ithi , out 
of the heart of men, proceed the evil thoughts, fornications, thefts, murders, adulteries, 

deeds of coveting and wickedness, as well as deceit, sensuality, envy, slander, pride and 

foolishness. All these evil things proceed from within and defile the man" (Mark 7:20-23). 

James also spoke to the root of the problem when he explained, 

What is the sou e of ua els a d o fli ts a o g you? Is ot the sou e your 

pleasures that wage war in your members? You lust and do not have; so you commit 

u de . You a e e ious a d a ot o tai ; so you fight a d ua el…  Jas 4:1-2). 

Genesis 8:21 explained the violence (Gen 6:11) of the pre-flood o ld as follo s: …for the intent of 

a 's hea t is e il f o  his outh…  
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The ille ial ki gdo  ill a pl  illust ate the t uth that a ’s e il e a ates f o  his atu e athe  
than his environment. Although the kingdom will start with believing mortal, tribulation survivors 

(Matt 25:31-46), they will have children, and their children will have children, etc ... until the entire 

ea th is agai  epopulated. Du i g this  ea  pe iod Ch ist ill ule the o ld f o  Da id’s Th o e 
in Jerusalem (Isa 2:2-3) consequently ushering i  a pe fe t e i o e t fo  the ea th’s i ha ita ts Isa 
11:6-9). Yet at the end of this glorious era, when given the opportunity, mankind will participate in a 

universal revolt against God (Zech 14:16-18; Rev 20:7-9 . Quite lea l  a ’s appetite fo  si  cannot be 

blamed on his environment since he had been living in a perfect environment for 1000 years before 

deciding to rebel against God. 

Fo  those that la e a ’s e il p ope sit  o  ad e se e o o i  o ditio s, the  eed o l  e e e  
that crime statistics actually fell during the Great Depression. For those that think a lack of education is 

the problem, they need only recall that one of the most educated societies of all time according to 

literacy standards was none other than Nazi Germany. As the old sa i g goes, if ou edu ate a thief, 
ou o l  i ease his apa it  to steal.  Fo  those that elie e that a la k of go e e t spe di g o  

social programs is the problem, they need only recall that we have spent trillions on social spending 

thanks to Fra kli  Dela o Roose elt’s Ne  Deal a d L do  Joh so ’s G eat So iet . Despite these 
massive expenditures, violence, similar to what we have witnessed recently, continues unabated in our 

society. 

The only meaningful solution to violence that emanates from ma ’s dep a ed atu e is a  i te al 
transformation that only God can provide. People must trust in Christ (John 3:16) and consequently 

experience the new birth (John 3:3-6), receive the indwelling ministry of the Holy Spirit (Rom 8:9), and 

participate in the di i e atu e  Pet :4 . O l  su h a  i te al est ai t o  a ’s i ked hea t ill 
provide him with the internal conviction that he needs to deny his natural proclivity for violence. 

A e i a’s fou di g fathe s ell u de stood that if a  ill ot e ternally be restrained by the 

bayonette (the threat of punishment from the State) then he must be internally restrained by the 

Bible. Should such internal restraint be removed, our ability to govern ourselves becomes impossible 

thereby leading to the end of the unique American experiment in liberty, independence, and limited 

self-government. 

Given the current drift of our culture away from biblical truth, what surprises me is not the occurrence 

of violent episodes, like the one that recently occurred in Connecticut; but what surprises me is that 

these t agi  e e ts do ot happe  ith g eate  f e ue . The o l  lasti g solutio  to a ’s i ked 
hea t is a  i te al t a sfo atio  that o l  God a  p o ide, a d this is the oot ause of a ’s 
problem. 
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